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AOOEPr3 NOMKaTION

Prlnco David upon being approach-

ed

¬

by and on behalf or The Indcpend

ent this morning stated emphatically

that he accepted the nomination as a

Senatorial candidate recently mada by

the Democratic party and that gladly

and willingly Ho further reiterated

a statement recently made by him be

fore the Democratic Club and has au

thorized us to say that he being a

strict party man would stay by his

party no matter what comes and

would do whatever his party wanted

and Instructed him to do even if ho

had to go down to defeat again with

it as ho liaB been thercucforo What-

ever his party thints it Is best that

ho should undertake to do ho would

do it ouly too willingly for tho best in ¬

terests of I1I3 country and people and

as well for the good of the party and of

its cause

AIT APT ATLUION

At the Democratic nominating mass

convention of last Monday night Mr

Eugene- - E Lee made an apt allusion

and illustration that if tho Democratic

party was to put itself in tlio place of

tho Home Rule party would Demo-

crats

¬

Have done as much for tho

Homo Rulers by placing thoir men on

the Democratic ticket This remark

was brought out through tho insinua ¬

tions made hr regard to tho nomina

tions being by Homo Rulers and was

that of tho entire Homo Rulo ticket
which was deemed to bo liko going

over bodily to the HomeRnlo party

alter being thrown down on tho fusion

proposition When theso asserters
wore asked by Mr Testa who they
meantJby Homo Rulois for he was tho

nominator of the entlro Homo Rulo

ticket thoy crawfished out or it by

throwing It upon others aud not upon

Mr Testa they to a coitain extent ox

ojicrallug him liom all blamo allu-

sions

¬

and innuendoes

But to return to our subject Mr

Levs illustration was seconded by Mr

Testa Wc perfectly agree with this
white man that If tho Democratic par-

ty

¬

had the Homo Rulo partys power

In the control of votes it would havo

been more assertive arrogant auto ¬

cratic and dictatorial and would not

havo given any Homo Ruler much of

a show Let a white man or a perfect

organized body of white men have tho

power and knowing it well too it

would bo a mighty cold day for Ha

wailans to receive any show or recog ¬

nition whatever White men would

hog it all to bo sure This allusion

nnd lcfcrcucc applies to other politi-

cal

¬

parties as well where white men

aro predominant and In control

Democrats should havo been perfect-

ly

¬

content with the recognition they

got from tho Homo Rulbrs Of the

Fourth District and wc again reiterate

that they should have left well enough

alone It is not for the present that

they must look out for but father they

ought to see to tho future Tho suc-

cess

¬

of their party lies ahead and it is

in the future that thoy should look for ¬

ward to

The Hawaiian party knowing its

own strength and power as a perfect

right to bo assertive and dictatorial

but a portion of it saw fit to give way

ajittlc to those they know to be friend

ly to them and to their cause We wilH

here abtert that Hawallans showed a

magnanimous spirit although not alto-

gether

¬

conciliatory by conceding a

certain proportion to their political

friends

It is a pity though and we grieve

it mostly that fusion failed But had

It gone through without any hitch

whatsoever both parties would then

havo by all means been materially

strengthened by narrowing tho fight

down to only between two instead of

three as It was the case at the former

general election And it was with that
Idea in view that tho straight Home

Rule ticket was put forward by nomi-

nation

¬

But that has now gone by aud

Is past redemption and reclamation

l4ow Democrats and friends look

ahead and forge to tho future Ac-

tions

¬

should by all means speak

louder than words Party success Is

In the gloaming future and during the

present time make tho best use of the

chance that youve been favored with

Nana la mua nolo la hope O ka po

lolei maoll no la

TOPICS OF IBB DAY

Tho Democrats and Homo Rulers

should tip tho Advertiser for It Is do-

ing the best kind of campaign work

for them

Tho Republican contingent in tho

Democratic mass convention fell shoit
of its purpose hence the anger of tho

Advertiser

It la now In order for Dolos Marion
ettes tho Ex Council tq mako

his Saucho Panza Cooper bandmaster
as Kappclmelslor Herr Bergcr is va

cating

Why not glvo us a Wagnerian sea

son In Bergers absenco Geo Davis
could lead and surely furnish all tho

wind nnd uolso necessary to effectual
ly Interpret tho great master

Tho Advortlsor Is glutting its col-

umns with dirty personalities against
tho opposing candidates What will

it say when wo open up conimeuclug

say with tho head of its Senatorial

ticket

It Is rumored that two prominont

Republicans havo refused to dig up

or money to conupt tho electorate

but after election they promise no

end or money with which to work tho

Legislature No doubt but that this

Is tho more economical plan

Bow down and squirm in tho dust ye

good Republicans and worship the

long white whiskered brazen imago of

alleged political purity Democrats

venerate great men for the gray mat-

ter

¬

Insldo thoir skulls and wo admire

Dole for his gray matter which ho

carries all outside bis head

The Fourth District contains a largo

number of our unco quid people and

you have only to see the vote cast in

that district for would-be-Senat- Mc

Candless to judge of the sincerity of

our best people when they talk about

electing a good clean Legislature

Presumably the Home Rulers put

Monwar on their ticket for tho samo

reason that the Republicans put Line

McCandless on theirs spending mon-

ey As elections are carried on in

these degenerate days money Is an im-

portant

¬

factor Patiiotisin is a minus

quantity

The Republican hat is being held be ¬

fore the agents and managers of sugar
estates and they must dig up Let
tho Democrats and Home Rulers do

the same trick and note the squirming

and place those who refuse on the

black list This will be fighting the

devil with his own fire

Home Rulers do yourduty and down

the Chinaman who Is not one of us

And further he is a most unpopular

one among his own kind and of un-

savory

¬

standing By downing him as-

sert

¬

your right by supporting a good

and capable Hawaiian Nothing short
of that will help your party out

BeBgnea from Ticket
L K KoulweP a Homo Rue

naodidate on tpo representative
ticket for tho Fourth District ho
rendered bis resignation as tuch to
the Executive Comrni tee of bin
party This step is taken on th
grounds that be is not yet a full
Hedged oitiznn It will be some two
months yut befur be can become
oua dtbough bo was allowed to
register by the Board of Rpglstra
ion and probably it was on a mis

understanding His resignation will
be considered this evening

Placed on Central Committee
After tho open meeting r4 Vbe

Democratic Club adjourned lat
night a meeting of tbe Territorial
Central Committee or Executive
was called Tbe name of E P Sul
livaa was taken off on aecount of
bis conduct duriog the past fw
days whjch has been moat irritating
and objectionable to his felows
and P J Testa placed to till tbe
vacancy by tiuanimous consent

Campaign Tour of Hawaii
Delegate Wicox slated this fore

nooa that be will leave next Tubs
day on h Coal csmpaign tour
around the Bg Island touohiog
first at Hilo aud then overland It
is understood that Prince David
may ncoompany him ou this tour
and nsaiet him in Btumpiug tbe
country

Committed to the Olrcult Court

Tho case against B H Wright
name up again this morning in the
District Court No defense was
made and counsel submitted thn
case on the evidence already tilven
Judge Wilcox theu comimitted him
for trial at tho nest term of tbe Cir-
cuit

¬

Court

Democracys Platform

The Drdfi Fioalof Adopt d will

Oats New Piauk Added

Tho Democratic Club held Its ad-

journed

¬

nnd stated meeting last even-

ing

¬

to hear tho leport of tho committee

on platform Chairman McCarthy call-

ed

¬

the meeting to order shortly after
8 oclock and oidered the rending of

the platform report which was prac-

tically

¬

the same as published exclusive- -

ly by The Independent yesterday

After Secretary Hart had read tho re-

port
¬

Mr Testa moved to add a now
plank in tho platform by inserting In

after the fourth paragraph This addi ¬

tion was in reference to favoring nn
appropriation by the United States
Congress to compensate Queen Lilluo

kalani for the Crown Lands The mo ¬

tion being seponded and thcie being

nothing said It was put and passed

unanimously

Moved by Mr Creighton duly sec

onded thoreport of the committee on
platform with the addition made thcro

to was adopted Following Is the full
rcport adopted as added

TO THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Your Committee on Platform ap ¬

pointed September 29 A D 1902 bes
leave to submit the following as tho
platform of the Democratic party

PLATFORM

The Democratic party of tho Terri-

tory

¬

of Hawaii re affirms the princi-

ples

¬

of the platform of the party adopt-

ed

¬

In convention In Honolulu H T

October 8 A D 1900

And because the political histoiy of
his Teirltory since that time has

shown the peculiar aptness and the
wisdom of the position taken by the

Democratic party on the ibsues local
lo this Territory we repeat tho fol-

lowing

¬

The Democratic party as the pio
nounced and trusted friend of tho la-

boring

¬

classes declares Itself to be In

favor of an eight hour labor law and
the giving ot all Government work to

citizens of the Territory of Hawaii
not however to the exclusion ol male
Hawaiian residents of European na-

tionality

¬

who because ot theli Inabil-

ity

¬

to speak read and write the Eng-

lish

¬

or Hawaiian languages arc denied
American citizenship

ye lavor the appropilatlon by tho
next Legislature of tho Territory of

Hawaii ot a liberal pension to tho ex

Queen ofHawall as a just acknowl
edgment due her for her great loss

We favor an appropriation by the
Congress of the United States to com- -

e
pensato tho ox Queen in un equltablo
sum for the deprivation suffered by her
of tho Ciown Lands

Wo favor tho payment of all pi oven

and just claims resulting from loss by
flio Incuncd tluough tho suppression
of tho recent epidemic of bubonic
plague

Wo favor a revision and a modifica ¬

tion of all existing license laws
We favor the enlargement and com

prehensivo development of all tho hai- -

bors of this Territory

AND FURTHER WE DECLARE
That wo favor the immediate enact

ment by tlio next Legislature of laws
creating out of tho Territory of Ha
wall counties towns ami municipal
ties

That wo protest against tho nssumn- -

tion of power and authority arrogated
to Itself by that creation uj Gpyeriior

Dole known as tho ISxccutivo Council

nnd declare tho same to bo absolutely

un Amcrlcan

That wo protest against tho employ ¬

ment of Asiatics as laborers or other ¬

wise cither directly or Indirectly by

tho government or upon any work or
contracts to bo done nnd paid for

by tho Government of tho Territory
of Hawaii or nny government or board

constituted thereunder
That we opposo all efforts to dis

franchise the Hawallans

That tho powers of the Board ot

Health be limited and defined by leg-

islative

¬

enactment

On this platform with tho ticket al

icady nominated tho Democratic par ¬

ty appeals to the voters ot Hawaii
Respectfully submitted

C J MCCARTHY

Chairman

CHAS CREIGHTON

F TURRILL

FRED U HAYSELDEN
V J TESTA

Honolulu October 1 1902

It must be stated that nfter the reud
ing of the above report duly signed by

a majority of tho committee the chair
man stated that tho others had told
him that they were In favor of it Tho

other two members of the committee
were C L Rhodes and Gardner K Wll- -

dor--

Chairman McCarthy then stated that
he had held a conversation during tho

day with Wilcox and Makalnai and
they thanked him on behalf of the
Democratic party for their nomination
He further said that he had shown
them the Democratic platform as sub-

mitted

¬

at noon and they expressed

their entire satisfaction with the same

THANKS EQUAL TO AN ACCEPTANCE

Since then he had received a letter
from Delegate Wilcox thanking them
lor his nomination and ho ordered tho
same read It is as follows

Honolulu Oct 1 1902

Col C J McCarthy Chairman of the

Democratic Party
Dear Sir I wish to extend my

thanks and appreciation to tho Demo-

cratic

¬

paity through you for the kind
and patriotic action of the samo in en ¬

dorsing myself as well as also in tak ¬

ing mo as the nominee of that party as
a candidate for the Delegate to Con ¬

fess from this Territory
Very respectfully yours

ROBERT W WILCOX
Tho chairman then announced the

appointment of tho following gentle-

men

¬

as a finance committee Col W
H Cornwell chairman Prlnco David
Kawananakoa Jolin Efllngcr J O Car-

ter

¬

Jr and J D Holt Jr And on mo ¬

tion properly made and seconded tho

meeting stood adjourned

FOR RENT

Oottages

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
3toam Laundry Co Ltd between
aoutn and queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
sanitation

Por particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOQT
On the premises pr a the office of
J At Maroon gg t


